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A. M. Manson, M. T~. A. for 
Omineca, Went up to Smithers 
on • Friday. 
Mrs. ,Chas. Reid left on Mon- 
day's train to join her-husbllnd 
in Smithers. ~ 
Miss Barbeau. of Prince Ru- 
pert, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Sargent. 
John Newick returned on Tues- 
daf from a week-end trip to the" 
Bul kley Valley. - 
Don't forget the commemora- 
sd~vice tomor.row, evening at 8 in 
Assembly Hail. 
Assistant Forester F. Chettle- 
btirgh left on, Friday morning 
forPrince Rupert• 
Stewart Norris, fisheries in- 
spector, o~':Prinee Rupert, was 
in town on Wedhesday. 
H..E. Carlton, the well-known 
railroad contractor o f  Prince 
George, was in town this •week. • 
L. Wheeler.. schdoltehcher at 
Pacific, and 'MiSs N. Wheeler, of 
Victoria, • were here during the 
week. 
Lieut. "K. B. Forster, one of 
Hazelton's ~ soldiers, who •was 
wounded some time ago, is again 
in'the, trenches. 
Road Superintendent Dunlop 
came down from Smithers yes. 
te~'day on a trip of inspection to 
this end of his district. 
,B~lly" Burl~en came in on 
Tuesday from l~line-mile moun. 
PARAfiR PH$ t • . , _ PRICE $2.00 
+m . ENTENTE fiGHTING TWO ENEMIES T{}I ffA[{;{}NENTiiAT$i 
Hazeit.on an# Surround. / Silver Standard" Will Increase 
.. . ~ . , , ,A A lu~ , i _ " ~ - It's Ore Production by ~d. 
I MUD CONSPIRES IN I RANCE : d , .o . . ,  eTet~ uver, was I W.G. Norrid:managerof the 
h i . ' "': Silver Standard mine, returned 
Dave  Purvis came in this weekl ---RUSSIAN RETROGRADEMOVE CONTINUESI~°  Wednesday from "the coast, 
from Manson creek. " I Iwhere he has been for some 
Mrs. Win. Grant'went down,to I London:" Fighting as much weeks on business connected 
Prince Rupert this week .I [:Belgian front* l press reports from all parts of 
- ~ - [ the country. Disqualifications against h~ engulfing sea of mud L( Rome" Large sql:ladrons of / or phyttical disability vary con- Miss Gertrude Martin left last f / 
evening for her home in New-[a~ against he enemy, theBritish ~ " " ' 
foundland. • a e still consolidaiing their gains 
by local a~tacks today. 
The weather has. sligJ~tly im- 
proved, but massed infan~r~ 
actions are practicaily out Of the 
question. Our.artillery is pound- 
ing the. German line. Early 
today further counter-attacks by
picke~ German forces on several 
points of the front were thrown 
back. 
Reports from Holland declare 
that the Teutons are moving 
their I 'headquarters in F, landers 
further east. 
According to official commun- 
iques 420 airplanes :were lost on 
the western 'front "~n July. Of 
the~e the enemy lost 291. 
. Paris: Tt:oops of the German 
crown prince, after an intense 
artillery bombardment, last night 
delivered several violent attacks 
against the French positions near 
Cerny, in the Aisne region. All 
attacks were repulsed. ~ 
Bad  weather continues on the 
FALL FAIR WILL 
BE ABANDONED 
At an executive Ineeting of the 
Hazelton Agricultural and Indu s: 
trial'Association held on Monday 
tain, where he has been develop- I~veping it was decided to forego 
-ing his silve~lead claims; tl/e fal l  fair this year,, owing 
A shortage of labor is causing principally to. the doubtfhl am- 
considerable delay in the build- ount of support that it would be 
ing of the Cronin mine road and accorded through tlie great de- 
the road to the Santa'Maria pletion in the population of this 
property at, Telkwa. district by the war. The asso- 
• . ~ .: '~.iation, however, intends to de' 
A..Clive Denma n.,, pa.ymasterl.vo~e its energies' in furthering 
, ~°vna::~rl~ ° le ~as .tim Majesty, sLthe request'of the Commissiorrof 
. .  P ,  . .. been theguest ].Conservation for greaterproduc. 
oz.. ~ur. ann ~rs. S. tl. tloszins, [tion on 'farm lands and. the tier. 
=n:'to the coast on yesterday's[therance of general economy. ' 
It ~is ~'eported 'from Telkwa Defeat the submarine and-the 
that the Alec. S. Miller property war will be envied. So declared 
on Hudson Bay 'mountain has Admiral Jellicoe, in reviewing 
beenb0nded to ~. H, Sproat, who the naval situation. The.under. 
will begin :the immediate dev~I- admittedly the opment,oft~hegroup. , water craft are 
• • only •remaining hope of Germany. 
~J. D. Gallb~vay,.provliicial gee- More patrol boats are needed to 
retuPned fromthe 
wher~ .hd examin~ 
properties ior !~ 
makidg,rec0mmd~i 
building bf:trails~fi 
ernment mining eiigineer 
- ca t ions  had beep mad~ 
... government,:' " . '  ): 
\ 
Itahan airplanes yesterday effe.c- 
tivel~ ~bombarded the arsenal and[ siderably, running much higher 
military worksof Pola, the chie: I in thebig cities than in towns 
naval station of Austro-Hungary. free from congestion. Most of 
Berlin: Czernowitz, the cap- 
ital of Bskowina, has been cap- 
tured bythe Teutonic forces. 
Petrograd : Kimpohmg, in 
Bukowina, has been evacuated 
by the Russians, who are~now 
engaged with thee Austro-G~rman 
forces on the i Bystritza river. 
Between the Dniester and the 
Pruth, the Russian retiremem 
continues. 
Washington~: Big operation., 
in' the Balkan-ttieater a e expect- 
ed soon. 
According to positive informa- 
tion received here, Germany had 
possession of Austria~s ultimittum 
to.Serbia fourteen hours bei'ore 
it was delivered in Belgrade. 
, _  o - - . _  
New ,York: ll)iore than 75 
per cent of Americans called up] 
for nationaP, army examinations I 
claim exemption, acc0rdi'ng to I 
The Golden Wonder 
M. "~18. lilutherland , "who is 
lirecting operations on the Gol- 
den Won!ler group, near Car- 
naby, was in town this week. 
the 'exemption claims are based 
on the plea of "dependents." 
Chicagoi Canada would be 
one of the first prizes demanded 
by Germany were she vicl~orious 
in the war, is the opinion of 
ex-pi'esident Taft, who is on his 
way west to speak on "Why We 
are at War". The Monroe doc- 
trine, hesaid, would be worth:. 
less and the indemnities demand- 
ed would bar, krupt the Allies for 
years. 
An~sterdam:" Russia~and Aus- 
tria. are "'on the verge of aq 
understanding," accorc~ing to a. 
declaration attributed_ to presi. 
.dent,Huysman of the internation- 
ai Socialist bureau. 
zurieli: The central powers 
expect to draw one hundred car- 
loads of cereals, from the •occu- 
pied territory of Roumania. 
ton Progress Club on Thursday 
\ 
I SIDEWALKS ARE '' A GREAT DANG•El 
At a general meeting of Hazel. 
with the mine. H~ states that 
the company has decided and. 
will commence upon the con- 
struction of a concentrating plant 
at \ the property. 
• The completion of the mill will 
put this mine--the pioneer ship- 
per of silver-lead ore in this dis- 
trict-in a position to operate on 
a much more" extensive basis 
t~han has been practicable ,here- 
tofore. 
The news that ~a, concentrator 
will be built locally is most grati- 
fying for the whole district, for 
if, as is expected, arrangements 
are made whereby the ores of 
properties other than the Silver 
Standard will be treated at the 
company's mill, a new era of 
activity in mining on the north 
side of the Bulkley Should ensue, 
as tt~ere are a number'of prop- 
erties in the neighborhood of ~he 
mine and on Nine-mile mountain ' 
remaining idle owing to their 
inability to ship their ores profit- 
ably under the high rates de- 
manded by the railroa~Is for 1 
freight and treatment Charges of 
the smelters. These handicaps 
will be removed when it becomes 
posssible to ship the silver-lead 
ores in the form of concentrates. ' 
WILL  COMMEMORATE 
WAR ANNIVERSARY . 
/ f  
Resolved that on th~s the 
Third .anniversary of the 
declaration of a righteous 
war, this meeting ofcRizens 
of Hazelton records its in. 
flexible determdnation to 
Continue to a victorious end 
the struggle in maintenance 
of those "ideals of  Liberty 
chancellor was appointed as the As  a!~ Church services for to'- i. ~, 
join the 'hunters¢ asserted the , Ottawa: Two"meatless days nominee of• the "i gei~eral , staff, morrow evening: are cancelled ..'!L'I 
first Sea lord. : . a-week in Canada are recom- The ladling among tile masses is i t  'is hoped" th t e~eryho~.:wt [ir I~ 
~ ' - -  " '1 mdnded, by the food control ler,  tlmt arepuhhe must. come.' : .a i :: 
Brus~iloff, ecimmader;in.chief of . i " Petrograd All ':railway systi~ins,.including , General" Maur|ce says float we on the reg01ut~|on . . . .  , , .  ~ii: 
• ~ General. Al~xis he present~and join Hi •the Vbt~:::"ii~i,  
hotels~ telegitaphs, elevators, ex. :~<. 
tlie Russianarmi~Siluis reslgned, i press= and,'steamers; '~will come cannel;" count much" 0n Russia .The collection" will be die|dad :.,=/~IL 
'and will bfi sueci~ededby General] under govdmment Control under and,that the burded must fall in  among the ~arii)us ~ar f n 
K0rnil0ff ~ ' ,  i~",:.~', ..... ~ . . . .  • SirThon~ : , . : . ,  , , . . .  , . . . . .  ~, ., U ds( ~ .......... • ,. , ": , : ,  ..... . . ]: , asWhite:sriewPlan., :JthOotherAllied powers: ' ,? I All are most cordlal lv , ' invff~a.  "~"i  
He reports active developtnent on [ evening, among other business H • 
the property, and says that a I dealt with was the question of ~and Justice which- are the. 
shipment oft l ie  high-grade cop-I the present conctition of the side- common and sacred cause '~ 
perore.0fthe vein uncovered on I of the Allies. " 
the Glolden Wonder will be made I walks in Hazeiton. •It was de- w, 
to the Ladysmith smeiter, when I cided to take the matter up with 
his ore sacks arrive. " ,the provincial government. As Instead of the usual gathering 
the boardwalks now lie, in.their heid for the past two years on ~ :, 
• ' Survey Camp Moves rotted state, they t are a constant I August 4 in Hazelton, this year 
The Federal government, ~eo- menace and an actual dangeb tel a similar anniversary n~eeting '~ 
[ogiclil survey party under'J."J, the limbs of the citizens, and are [ 
O'Neil, wh~ich asbeen encamp-"a disgrace and detriment o the will be Called tomorrow evei~ing,' •~ 
ed fcir 'some time at Two-Mile progress of tii~ town, • and lkny A'~gust 5, in Assei~lbly Hall, at8 
Creek, and whidh hils been sur- appi'opriation made by the gee- o'clOCk, to renew our determfna- 
veying a fifteen-.mile strip, of ernment could not be more, use- tion t'o conclude this war ~ictor. 
territory t~king in R0cher de fully spent., than.in their repair., iously, for the rights and liberties: 
Boule and Nine-mile mountains, 
concluded their operations on the Herre Hasse, minority Socialist of the world and to endorse the• 
stand, of the Allies under th~ ; 
former this week, and will short- lead,r, accuses Michaelis of feed, above resolution. • ' ' ': 
ly sh i f t  their camp to Bear ing the Qerman people on falla- ":ii,~ 
A number of short addresses/ . , ,  ) 
theirriVer' work.where they 'will.. c°ntinue [cious reports.. He says that the Iwill be made and solos . . . .  rendered, : .i ~. 
s 
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'UST three years ago the British Empire embarked upon a war 
of righteousness, in the protection of a sacred treaty signed 
by herself and by other nations, some her Allies and others 
now her enemies, for the preservation .of the liberties of smaller •
nationalities too weak to protect hemselves• 
After two years of varying fortunes, the third year of the war 
opened auspiciously for the nations arrayed agains't the Teutons with 
a Russian ofensive being carried out successfully by the Russians 
i~ Bukowina. a Franco-British "push" recovering a large .strip of 
occupied French territory, the capture of Goritz,the key to Trieste. 
by the Italians, and the declaration of war by Rbumania upon the 
central powers and the occupation of Austrian border forts by the 
Roumanian troops. 
The past year too has seen many vicissitudes, but with the 
Teutonic allies forced to take the defensive on most fronts and the 
better funds of oresource in men. money and munitions and the 
superior organization powers of the Allies. the tide can be said to 
have turned definitely in favor of the Entente, whose forces are 
fighting for the liberty and democracy of the world. 
Perhaps the most striking event, epoch making in its way,. was 
the deposition of Czar Nicholas of Russia and the estabhshment of 
a republic in a coumry in which it was thou~'ht that rule by absolute 
monarchs was most strongly entrenched. Russia is having her 
troubles by. this transition, and the enemy has taken a natural 
German advantage of the situation to sow seeds of discord, but a 
"strong man"  has been fortunately found in Kerensky, who, it is 
thought, will rescue Russia from the effects of her debauch in the 
heady wines of suddenly-acquired liberty. 
During the year by a succession of drives by the British and 
French have succeeded in liberating a considerable portion of the 
territory occupied by the invader.. The Entente Allies have, since 
the battle of the Marne, set free about, 55 per cent. of the French 
territory originally invaded by,the Runs in 1914. The department 
of the Somme had been entirely liberated. The occupied territory 
in the Pas de Calais had been reduced to ten per cent, and in the 
department of t.he Aisne from 100 per~cent to about 50 per cent; 
The Frenchterritory that was invaded in 1914 _comprised 8t  per 
cent of the whole country, At th~ beginning of 1917 the Germans 
still held :J.7 per cent. After March 15 they had + still further 
relinquished about 10 per cent of the 3.7 per cent. Now the fourth 
year sees a blow that threatens to sweep the Teutons.eompletely 
out of France• . , 
There are now twenty states and nationalities actually at war 
with thethecentralall ies and six:others who have severed relations 
with them, as follows: " 
AT WAR WITH. GERMANY: RELATIONS SEVERED: 
Servia Montenegro Russia China 
France Belgium. Great Britain Liberia 
Japan Portugal Italy Haiti 
Arabia San Marine Roumania Honduras 
Monaco United States Brazil Nicaragua 
Cuba Panama Bolivia . Guatemala 
Greece Siam .... 
With such a .formidable aggregation lined up against her. 
testifying to the justice of our Cause;Germany's defeat is in'evitable. 
The war may en'd tomorrow; it may end ten years hence, but the 
result will be the same--the vanquishing +of might b~; i'ight. 
EMPLOYING THE 
RETURNED soLDIER 
Compilation of statistics from 
the returns covering the month 
eration exhibited on the part of 
the employers qf.labor. ~. 
. The tota!inumbe~ of, men on 
the commission's records are 1919" 
of June supplie~l by 'all branches of these there-have been invalid- 
of the provincial Returned Sol- ed hometo C'anada'from overseas 
diers' Corpmission reveals a very for 'varmus reasons)l,634; 50 m/en 
sa'tisfaetory state of $1ffairs" from . . . .  ~ '+" have been recallecf.for dut] in 
the emf~loyment point.. Of view +. Canada, at~d 37 have,taken their 
.From all parts of British Colum- discharges and returned homeon 
.. bin, where/the, various , Commit- accountof • . stop,age o~':':wd~:klng 
tees have for..: some t ime past paY:: iTi~ere are'also ificladed.irl 
' "  r l~ , "c6~s  the=commls: "' ...... ' 'ecords~:" :>'" ' '+"189 'i"" ~c~rr!ed, on a useful wo . . . .  .. , Sioh's!i,>t 
:' : the report . . . . .  of the.+heartiest cO:op , . '  ~undry '" '~ '; ' :'-<""case~ i'+ ihelti~]"lng. '':! ":+;"~"::reserv.. 
: !  '. '- ' " . ' :  : . , :  : , '  ' ,7  , , '  '>~ " , ,. ' , . ,  ,~ ,  , ,  : ,  . . . .  , . , , : , ; , . : , , ,  , /  , / . . . ,  
ists, ex-Imperial service, naval 
men, "etc., and 59 C.E.F.,'men 
who have bean:discharged be- 
fore going overseas, 
' There are 708 men Lundergoing 
treatment in the commission's 
institutions in B. C., and 68 men 
belonging to this province have 
been diverted to the commission's 
institutions in other provinces. 
That good set, vice has been 
rendered by the Dominion com- 
mission's B.C. branches is•evi- 
denced by the fact that civil 
employment has been found for 
623 men; of these, 591 are men 
returned from overseas and 32 
men who have not been overseas. 
In addition a number of men 
have re-enlisted--59 for overseas 
duty, 45 for home guard duty, 
and thr~e for naval service. 
The committee's files show but 
five unfilled applications for em- 
ployment, but it must be borne 
in mind that these are not neces- 
sarily the only returned soldiers 
in the province unemploYed, for 
the work of the commission is to 
endeavor" to provide em01oyment 
for those returned men who 
apply through the local commit, 
tees fSr assistance in that con- 
nectiom # 
OMINECA DISTRICT 
Tenders for Sale of  Horse  
Tenders will be received at the office 
of the District Engineer, Public Works 
Department, Prince Rupert, B. C.', up 
to and including August 10th, 1917, for 
the purchase of the government owned 
horse "FARMER•" 
This horse is slightly, lame on its 
right fore foot, otherwise it is sound, 
gentle and in good conditionl and will 
make a serviceable farm horse. 
• The animal can be seen at H. Du- 
Vernet's ranch, Kitwanga, B. C. 
Dated at Prince.Rupert, B. C., July 
23rd, 1917. 
The Miner is two dollars a year; 
NOTICE  
Dr.Inman. Resident Eye-Spec- 
ialist of Prince Rupert, will be 
at: 
New Hazelton Moo'day evening, 
Aug. 6the; 
Hazelton, Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday, Aug. 7-8; 
Smithers, Thursday. :Au~z. 9. 
Note the dates and call early if 
your eyes need attention .or need 
accurate u'lasses. 
S. M. NEWTON 
IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT 
YOU CAN AT LEAST 
STAND BEHIND THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
FOR YOU! 
_ _ . t  
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
q 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada'~ gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to geep the soldiers' 
home fires burning• 
¢ 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. l-Ioskins, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J.. E.•Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J. R. Barke~, 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
. I '  
THE 'CANADIAN RED CROSS 
The tlazelton Branch requests the support of all in'its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
, organization. : 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Hey.) John Field; Mrs. (Hey.) : 
W. Hogan . . . . .  
! -Cha i rman:  Dr. H.'C. Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents: S."H. Hoskins; Mrs. E. R. Cox; W. J. Carr 
Honorary Secretary: Miss J. C. Grant 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank. 
Executive Committee: ' , . 
Mrs. H. C. Wrinch, Mrs. R. G. Moseley, Mrs. Chas. Reid, 
Miss Hogan, Re.v. John Field, Hey. M. Pike, H. H..Phillips 
Large/or Smalr Contributions will be Gratefully Received 
x 
SOLDIERS' AID & EMPLOYMENT 
, COMMITTEE 
Endeavors t0 supply soldiers from Hazelton district wit[. 
• such comf6rts an d necessities as cannot bh readily o~'btained 
at the front, and will assist them to re-establish themselves :1 
i)1 civil life when they return. The Committee is hcting in : , 
co-op'eration with th'e -Provincial Returned- Soldiers' ][:  .i 
Commission and the' Military Hospitals Commissicln+. ' " : ;  I<, 
Contrlbut+ons to theSoldlers Aid Tobacco Fund are.Welcome 
• " . -  . Chairman: A.R. Macdonald ' '°' • . : , 
Honorar~"Secretary-Treasurer: J,.,K. Frosf, : ~. :," 
H. tt..Little, 1~. E. Allen, F. B. Chettleburgh ! : ;  . ' :  
. 'H.: B. Campbell, H."F(Giassey,"(~::W."McKay. ': .'J 
. . . . . .  . . :  . . . :  , ,/ .. • ,, .~  ,~ , ' "~ 
) ' . l  ' ' ' , i  . /  " / • * ,  + ' r , ' 
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The World s Doings m'B.ef 
' News Notes f rom Many Sources. 
" h went "drY" 6'n Wednes, don by soldiers and civilians. 
A shortage of cpal is halting 
Swiss industries. " 
• A second A merica~ contingent 
has reached Europe. " 
British merchant vessel losses 
last week numbered 17. 
German deportations of Be~- 
. /  
glans f rom Mons continue. 
The revolutionary disorders in 
Spainhave been checked. 
New Swedish regulations pro- 
hibit the export of metals. 
The Pope has declined to help 
AuStria by urging an early peace. 
Western Canada needs 50.000 
men to harvest his year's crops. 
Acting mayor Guerra of Hav- 
ana :was ass.assinated on Tues. 
day .  
King George and Queen Mar 
inspected the American troops 
qttartered at Borden Camp, Shorn- 
cliffs) on Saturday. 
:'NO distilled spirits will be 
manufactured in ,the U.S. for 
beverage purposes, and bonded 
stocks On hand may be comman- 
deered. 
A sweltering heat wave is be- 
ing experienced in the eastern 
and middle western states and 
many •deaths and prostrations 
are reported. 
To conserve Canada's supply of 
gasoline, Dominion Fuel Control- 
ler Magrath is consideri,ig action 
to curb the wasteful con sumption 
of the fuel in auto joy-riding. 
Latest crop rDports indicate 
bountiful yields in northwestern 
M. Rousse~ has been apl~ointed Saskatchewan, but in southern 
the newlGreek minister  to  the. Manitoba and southern Saskat- 
U .S .  ' cfiewan drought is said to have 
• , wrought havoc with the crops • Nearly ten thousand sol~.iers in ] ,~ • 
Canada'~ army were born in the' : ~ 
U. S. 
• • L IORSE,  HARNESS,  NEW 
The'clerks-of the G..T.R. staff [-l 'Buggy, Cutter, and Fur 
have bee n granted increases in I Robe, $225. ENQUIRE to ANGER 
wages. ~, • THE'TAILOR, New Hazelton, B.C. 
Three deaths'are reported in[ " ~ - 
the forest fires now raging in the I 
Fernie district. I ' (D IVERSION AND USE. )  " 
Rear-admiral Lacaze. minister TAKE NOTICE that HerbertDixon 
of marine in the French cabinet. 
resigned yesterday. 
Over 15,000 shells were fired 
by the Germans in two weeks 
into Rheims cathedral. 
6wing to coal shortage, the 
lighting of stores and hotels has 
been restricted inBerlin. 
• The spread of dysentery in 
• " , Germany is Tepo~ed to be caus- 
ing much •public uneasiness'. 
A conscription :bi l l  has been 
passed in Jamaica and all males 
from 16 to 41 have registered. 
: In  a mur~itions factory explo- 
sion at Essingen, Baden, Ger- 
many, 120persons were killed. 
Prenhier Brewster and Messrs 
-S loan and King will attend the 
Liberal convention at Winnipeg. 
, A second Liberty-Loan, of 
three billion dollars, •will be 
launched in the U.S. on Novem- 
ber 15. 
The U. S. government is con- 
cexned with the great number of 
men desiring to avoid military 
service. • 
Schools for students in n~uni- 
tion-mgking are being opened by 
the ministry of munit ions in  
Londdn. 
Additional 
mm m~ 
" loansof $185,000,000 
• to" Britain and $160,000,000 to 
France were made this week by 
the U.S. i 
,. ,The~.Seattle steamer Victoria 
reached port onMonday  Lfrom 
: Nome::iwith $200,000 in go!d bul- 
lion on  board. 
AT0r6ht0 despatch States that 
the Duke of Devonshire,{~anada's 
Go:. ~ernot;-general, ,  . , . ,  is', plannifig a 
tour of the west; , 
Ofthe th i i ' teeh delegates chos. 
.~ en b.y~i,,Calgar~ ' Lil~erals" to. the 
Wtnh~I)eg c,~n ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ Op.  
pods: ¢onscH':pti; , , -  " .... 
A'ioeizee • mee i f  uI~dei~ ' a i'eo. 
~l le l  •"W~lt l  
J 7 ,¢1,'.~i ~ / 
t: , , ,, 
Robertson, agent for the Green Mon- 
ster • Mining Syndicate, whose address 
is Prince Rupert, B~ C., will apply for 
a license to take and u~e 16 cubic feet 
persecond of water out of Lowrie Cxeek, 
also known 'as Nicholson Creek, which 
flows north-easterl~ and drains into 
Skeena River about three miles from 
Usk. 
The .water wiil be diverted from the" 
stream at a point about hree-quarters 
mile from mouth of creek, and will be 
us~ed for DomestiC, Mining and Power 
purl~ses upon "the mine described as 
Green Monster Mineral Claim. This. 
noticewas posted on the ground on the 
29th day of June, 1917. A copy of this 
notice and ,an application pursuant 
thereto arid to the "Water Act. 191~1," 
will be filed in the office of the Water 
Recorder at Hazelton, B.C. Objections 
to the ap~ieatien may be filed with tim 
said Water Recorder or with the Comp: 
troller of Water Rights, Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria. B,C., within thirty 
days after the first appearance of this 
notice in aloeal ,n~wspaper. The date 
of the first publication of this notice is 
July 21, 1917. 
Green-Motister Mining Co., Applicant. •
By Herbert Dixon Robinson, Agen~ 
Labor Day 
Celebration 
Barbecue & Horseracing~. 
Dance in Eveni;~ 1 
co,coNe: CO~r'~LL:~. 
' AT TELKWA " 
Monday, ,September 4, 1917 
OREGON ~ CALIFORNIA RAZ~ 
ROAD CO.-GRANT LANDS. TitJe to 
same revested in Uni~d States by Act 
of Congress dated,June 9, 1916. Two 
million, three hundred thousand Acres 
t%be openpd for Homesteads and sale. 
Agrlcultu~al nd Timber Lands. Con- 
se~v~ttive estimate For, ty Billion feet of 
commercial lumber, Containing some 
of bestvland left in United States, 
Large Mapehowing land by sections 
and Description of soil, climate, rain- 
fall, elevations, etc. P0stpaid One 
Dollar. Grant: Lands Locatlng!~Coj', 
Box 610, Portland,i,_ ~Oregon. 
t•: ST UART: J ; : •MARTI  N: t 
|"•,, ero~ncial Auayeri""•,:,t 
Addressing Soldiers' Mail i fllml~im,l~m,llml~nmmmm[o:mmllllm[o'q,mflnlim'~mmm,lrq~iiuqflDflmUnlllrO 
In order to facilitate the hand-I 
,ing o f  mafl at the front and to, Hud 0n's Bay Company m 
' ensure prompt delivery, it is re-i u 
quested that all mail be address~l -  /. ~ HAZELTON, B.C. ' " ' -== 
ed as follows: ' ,' [--- ' P~one 3t  ----" 
(a) Regimental Number. t~ ~ ~ ? - - - - - -  
(b) Rank. .  [--" W e have just received a shipment (c) Name: " l -  
(d) Squadi'on. Battery o rCom- l i  ~! '  o f  EZ  f ru i t  jars in pints, quar ts  i 
pany. [~ and half-gallons. As the canning _== (e) Battalion, Regiment (or 
• etherunit) ,  Staff appoint- 
mentor  Department. 
• (f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT. 
(g) British Expeditionary 
Force. 
(h) Army Post Office, LONDON 
England. 
Unnecessary mention of higher. 
formations, such as brigades, 
divisions, is-strictly forbidden, 
and~causes_ delay.. _ 
- I 
Pr n  ng 
I 
Of every description 
for everybody 
I 
at the  
1 
~ .. 
Office 
HAZELTQN, B., C.. 
:MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
• HAZEI4TON MINERAL CLAIM, sit- 
uate in the 0minces Mining Division 
of Omineea District. 
Where loeated:--On Nine-Mile Moun- 
tain, on the Sabine trail. 
' TAKE NOTICE that J. C. K. Scaly 
I and George Railson, per his attorney 
Thomas I Railson, Free Miner's Certifi- 
hates Nos. 98326B, 43167]3, an'd 41366B, 
respectively intend sixty days from the 
date hereof, to up.ply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Cerhfieate of Improve- 
ments, for the purpose Of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claims. 
I And further take notice that action. 
under section 85, must be'commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated June 16, 1917. 
• GEORGE RAILSON, 
42-50 Per T. Railsen, Atty. : 
JOHN C. K. SEALY 
_ I1~1~ ~i  ,,  , 
season will commence shortly, it 
would be wise to = 1 = 
_ secure yourwants in this line early. - 
We also carry Soft Drinks, Lemonade, Grape Juice, and 
Club Soda 
Schlitz. Budweiser Cascade and Phcenix Beer. in quarts. = • 
Calgary Beer in pint bottles. _ 
== Imported Wines and Liquors always in Stock [ =-- 
~ ) l ~ i ~ C ~ l [ ~ J ~ [ o 3 ~ r ~ r ~ ~ ~ r ~  
Maple Sugar 
The Real Thing For the 
/Soldier at the Front' 
40c pe r pound 
• Upto-Date Drug Stores I
t~,,,el,ou - ~.• ..: : B c. I 
~,, . . . .  ,. ~ , 
I:THE : M NER:  OFF ICE  
• .CANADIAN PAdFIC RAILWAY ,11 
S•S.  "Princess May" l eaves  P r ince  Ruper t  every  SUNDAY, at  6 p.m.  II 
;i J u ly  25th ;  Aug .  1s t ,  4 th ,  l l th ,  18th ,  25tb; Sept .  l s tand  8th .  - ~'~Above sailings are subject o change or cancellation witheutnotice. ~x, J.I. Peters, GeneralAgent, 3rd Ave. & 4th St., Prince Rupert, B.C. 
fl 
I II 
II 
II 
II 
, Lowest ratesPrince Rupert to all Eastern Points via steamer 
to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Meals and berth included on steamer 
For VANCOUVER, VICTORIA and SEATTLE 
Express, General Drayage and Freightin. [l 
! IV~!~V ~,d  ~TA/:'.17~ We are preparecl tosupply private |
L.a=v z.~st~ un~ u~, -au&e~ and ublic conve ane s da an 
night. Our stages meet all trains at souPh. Hazelton o y Ne% HazYelton! i[I
I BEST DRY BIRCH, $6.50 A CORD, i:i 
Consign your shipments in Our Rude.. 
Care for Storage or Delivery. tA~ ~ xvactL,  x~eay[ |  I 
Aft'dr . . . .  I1 communications to Hazelton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZEl.TON ill 
I - ~ $  II I i ""V 
I RAILWAY and $TEAI~IT IP  LINES. 
Steamers ailing between Skagway, Juneau, 
Wrangell, Ketchikan, Anyox, PrinceRupert, 
Swanson Bay, Ocean Falls, Vancouver, 
Victoria, Seattle. 
Leave Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,8 A.M.' Saturdays 
9 A.~. Mondays. (Saturday boat calls at Ocean Falls and Monday boat 
calls at Swanson Bay.) For Anyox at 12 noon Fridays. For Ketchikan. 
,Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway,12 noon Wednesdays. Fortnightly sailings 
, to Queen Charlotte Island points. 
Arrive Prince Rupert from the South at 6:30 A.M. Wednesdays and 9 
It 
i 
A.M Fridays 1 
Passenger t ams leave Hazelten Eastbeund at 7:10 P.M. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. Mixed train 1:55P.M. Tuesdays. WayNeight 
1:35 P.M. Sunday. 
Passenger trains leave Hazelton Westbound at 9:20 ~..1~. Fridays, 
Sunday~ and Tuesdays. • Mixed train 6 A. M. Sunday. Wayfreight 
11:35 A M. Monda~t. , / ' . , 
For further |nformatmn apply to any Grand Trunk Pacific.Agent, or to 
G.  A .  McNicholl, Asst• Gem Fre ight  and Passengel:. Agent, Prince Rupert, B•C. I! 
• I m 
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS 
I 
FIGHT 
A,T  T H E  F R O N T .  
BUY 
DOMINION OF CANADA 
lilU~Ulle III " ' / 
THREE-YEAR 
WMS vm6s CERT:nCATZS 
I 
$ 25 i00  F 'OR $ :21 .50  
,' 50 .00  " '  48.00  
100,00  " 86:00 .  
' INDIVIDUAL PU~CHASI~ L IM ITED'TO $1B03, 
w, 
FOR FULL  .PART ICULARS APPLY .  AT  ,ANY BANK 
OR:ANY:  MONEY ORDER POST:. OFF ICE~ 
P"I NANC~K d I~lm*pAl~T M IN+ - 
, , a ,~ .  9, m?, o'rr~,wA ,• 
. . . . .  -'.. .• .. r 
% 
m • 
i t ,  . ,  I ( ~ ' " "  
THE 'MINER WAR BULLETINS 
[~. ......................... . . . . - ' . '¢ . ,mm, , , ,vnm[]  
MONDAY, JULY. 30 the Polish army.. Many legion- 
aires refuse to take any such 
[]""*"~-'""~ ......... ""-:-'-'-"'"=~ '. oath. 
London: British airmen again The British cru'iser Ariadne 
have displayed theirsnpremacyIhas been torpedoed and sunk. 
in air fighting by driving to earfiz [Thirty-eight men perished, 
.thirty'°neenemy machines, losing [ ~ H.M. S-'---~ Ariadne; arm0red cruiser ;built 
but three themselves German [1900;11,000tons;speed,21knots;sixteen 
• - . ~" . . . .  f-in., twelve 12-p~under guns; two alrc|romes were Domoeo ann vm- I torpedo tubes; crew 680 men. 
~'abli: ~h°~°g~P: stwakz n' 1 Dar ~g i Paris: Violent artillery duels 
. ' " P " ~oceurredin the Aisne and Verdun 
behiondi~th~:b~:myb~lte~lel:n~:~i t [regions lastnight. German sur- 
• ' Y " Y Iprise attacks were repulsed. 
continues on both sides at various Almost no damage was done in 
i points along our front, especially 
north of the river Lys. 
Paris: German planes made a 
raid last night on Paris, dropping 
bombs on a hospital, killing three 
and injuring several., It is be,, 
lieved the Germans are testing 
the possibility of bombarding 
Paris. 
Petrograd: The extraordinary 
, Rnssiafi national congress at Mos- 
cow will be postponed, owing to 
the desire of the provisional gov- 
ernment to reconstruct the cab- 
inot with stronger men,including 
members of the constitutional 
democratic party. The frontiers 
are tightly sealed, only persons 
holding diplomatic passports be- 
ing permitted to cross the bonn- 
dary. 
An embargo will be placed on 
all importations. 
From the Baltic coast to the 
Pripet river fusillades and scout: 
mR" reconnaisances are reported. 
• In Galicia thei~e is nothing to 
report. 
Rome: Artillery bngagements 
were very brisk yesterday be- 
tween Zuga Terra and the Arsa 
valley• An Italian air Squadron 
"dropped three tons of explosives 
on the enemy positions. Aus- 
trian mines exploded harmlessly. 
Washingtori: General Pershing 
has inspected trenches in France. 
Neutrals will feed Germany no 
more. Within a few days the 
American 'plan of rationing the 
neutrals will deprive the Hun of I 
his greatest source of supply• i 
All Allied subjects will come I
under the American draft. [ 
Ambulance section. No 13 of 
the American field service left 
Paris yesterday for the front. 
Amsterdam: German workers 
' are anxious for peace.. 
I ~ ~ w ~ r ~ - , , -  . . . . . .  v ~,.,,,, . . . . .  .~1 
TUESDAY, JULY 3I 
• The big guns are roarh~g on a 
front of thirty-three, miles in' 
Flanders, and the concentration 
of batteries i enormous. British• 
raiding forces are busy from 
Cambrai to north of Ypres. 
• General Korniloff is dealing 
with the problem of deserters 
with an iron hand, and is~ having 
deserters executed wholesale. He 
has ordered all officers and men 
to begat heir posts by August 14. 
I afim]g to obey, they will be shot 
as'traitors..The !'Lord of Kron- 
stad t," leader of the recent revolt 
at Kronstadt, ~s  surrendered to 
the provisional government. The 
temper of the retreating armies 
has undergone a big change; and 
• the troops are preparing to resist 
the Huns. The shock of disaster 
has stirred the instincts of the 
patton. ,• 
the recent aerial raid over Paris. 
t 
Berlin: In the recent a% raid 
on Paris by German airplanes 
bombs were dropped On railway. 
stations and military establish- 
ments. 
Rome: Minor•fighting has re- 
sulted in our favor on the T~ent- 
ino front. The Julian front sees 
much aerial activity. An enemy 
machine was brought down. 
Italy awaits only for the U. S. 
to furnish money, fuel and muni- 
tions before launching another 
great offensive against he Aus- 
trians. 
London: Germany's junkers 
are workinlz hard with the people 
to justify militarism. An effort 
by the militarists to delude the 
public into the belief~that Get'- 
many is beset by rapacious foes 
who started the war t~ dismem- 
ber G'ermany is what Lorldon saw 
today behind the "peace inter- 
view granted newspapermen by 
Michaelis and foreign ministe~ 
Czernin,of Austria. 
Berlin:• PIichaelis draws apic- 
ture of an ill-used German ation 
beset by cruel foes, declarin~ 
I that conquest is the real aim of 
BHtain,and that Fral~ ce is equal- 
ly gui ty.. A parallel statement 
has beetl made by the Austrian 
foreign minister. 
! ~,~, ,v , ' , ,~ ,~-=.v .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.... g 
WEDNESDAY, AUG. l 
London: Britain and France 
have signalled the beginning of 
the fourth year'of the war today 
with a joint offensive ou the two 
fronts tbat" has swept forward to 
the full success of the first cl~- 
[jectives. 'lhe British, in con- 
junction with the French, attack- 
ed German positions alon~ a wide 
front'at 3.50 this morning north 
of the river Lys, while on the 
Aisne the French alsd drove for- 
ward. The offensi~ve is the cul- 
mination of the tremendously 
heavy bombardment which l:]as 
been in progress~continuously for 
a week, Yhe two.objects of the 
Entente offensive ace the capture 
of the Belgian North Sea coast, 
which has been a base for sub- 
marines~ and to assis~ the hard- 
pressed Russians. 
Paris: Suddenly assuming the 
offensive, the French haw sweddt 
forward to complete success of 
their first objectives on a front 
of more than a mile at Laroirer, 
and west of Epine de Chevregny 
on the Chemin des Dames. 
London:. In the mountainous 
region between the'Casin valley 
and Putna the enemy attacked 
at different points and were 
everywhere repulsed, according 
to a RoUmanian statement• r 
Big demonstrations are taki~g The Russmns are finally at- 
place inWarsaw as the result of.temptipg to,maki~ a st~ind on 
the arrest of Genera ! Pilsu~lski, their own soil. Gdrman~ have 
of the Polish legion, and other lcr0ssed the gbmbz river, which 
leaders of the n~ovement against l forms the border between Russia 
impo.sing the oath o.f fidelity to andAustria, The. RUssians are 
the Austro.German s0verei~n, on l offering a fierce,resistance: :, ~ ' "r "~ 
Dublin: Ireland can getany- 
thing she wants short of separa- 
tion, and may choose her own 
course. The British government 
is anxious to have the problem 
Settled, though the labors of the 
convention may last six months. 
The spread of the. Sinn Fein i s 
endangering the power o f  the 
[~]  .'7¥7-.-.-, , ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  y ' - ,  -". ,'; ~,-,, • • .~ , t tW'qt 'V~t ,~,V~ 
FRDAY/~ AUG. 3 
[] ................... ~.;....~ ......... ,. %,.,....~ 
London: The rbsumption of 
the Allied drive in Flanders is 
awaiting a hot sun. Movements 
of masses are impossible in the 
seemingly bottomiess mud. The 
transfer of artillery neat:er the Nationalists , . , . 
• [advanced hne for future barrage 
Amsterdam: Deported Bel-[fire could not be, accomplished 
glans are being starved to death [over the ooze. Until some of the 
by their Hun captors. There is [ mud of l;he thirty-six •hours' Solid 
frightful mortality in the prison i rain dries up the drive will be 
camp at Soltau. The food is so'[apparently halted. In the mean- 
inadequate that exiles drop from]•time, however, the Allies are 
weakness. /withstanding fierce •counter-at- 
Corunna, Spare: Ge'rman sub-[ lacks dehvered by the German_s 
marine U-23 anchored in the despite the m.orass of no-man's- 
harbor late yesterday, and .is Ith:d.BriTshl: ~l:i:~ners taken in 
seriously damaged, but the crew [ " ers drive are a 
and commander efuse•to tell 
the cause of thh injuries. She 
will be interned. 
THURSDAY, AUG. 2 
London: Thirty square miles 
of territory ancl probably 5000 
prisoners have been cal~tured in 
the first 24 hours of the great 
Allied drive in F.]anders. At 
some points the Allies penett'ated 
the German lines for three miles. 
A deluge of rain has tu~'ned the 
historic mud of Flandecs into a 
sticky ooze, which is hampering 
the drive today. Haig reports 
all gains consolidated during the 
night and all German counter- 
attaocks.repulsed. The French 
report contains a similar state- 
ment. 
No offensive fighting isreport- 
ed except minor operationssoutlr 
of Ypres and Comines, where we 
improved our positions. 
The Battle of Flanders is be'- 
lieved to be the biggest.of the 
war and may last for weeks or 
months. Military observers say 
the Germans may soon be cleared 
out of French and Belgian Finn. 
ders. 
The roar of the battle is heard 
in London." 
• The Times indirectly appeals to 
President Wilson to go on the 
stump for the purpose of awaken-' 
ing thepeoplepf the U.S. to the 
realities of the war, 
Paris: After several days-of 
artillery preparation, Germans 
this morning, attacked positions 
on the left bank of theMeuse 
whicb the French captured on 
JUI£ 17. ~ l'he enemy, was only 
able to reach certain advanced 
elements of the French fr.ont line 
trenches. On the Aisne frout 
artillery fire continues. 
Petrograd: lh¢ Russians are. 
holding on in Bukowina. lresi.~t- 
ance for the defenee ,of Ger.o- 
witz is increasing, find the Aus- 
~ro-German ad.vance ~s being 
strenuously opposed. " 
The Roumanians i~ave taken 
over 500(1 p.risqners between the 
Casin and Putna valk~ys and 
have broken'through the Ger- 
man front for a consider'able 
depth over awide' area, cai)tur- 
ing 98guns. 
Washington: The U. S. will 
talk. specific terms of peace on)y 
When Germany is beaten. This 
d~cision of t.he government ~4as 
made as the Allied 'democracie~ 
entered qpon the fofirth year of 
the World 'struggle[ ' 
Halifax: A hospi0al Ship from 
England With nearly, 600 wound- 
ed  and:sick Canadians du board 
.~ent ashore bff Chebucto ~Head, 
outside the. harbor today.: ~ 1'he. 
vessel i s  resting i:eas~lyi: with 'aJ sm•oo! sa, - : I 
sorry lot. few having the llope 
th~t Germany can win the War. 
Russia appeared today with 
the reform of her shattered 
armies in Galicia. At three 
places the Austro-German ad- 
 nger the Tailor 
/ 
25% 
off all men's furnishings 
READY-MADE SUIT-.: $15 
Suit Made to Order..-$35.00 
NEW HAZELTON . B.C, 
Canadian Express 
Money Orders 
ISSUED--Payable Everywhere .  
J. F. Maguire 
Financial and Commercial 
Agent  
H A ZELTON 
• / .  
vance .has seemingly stoPl~ed 
apruptly. At oth'er points the 
Russian armies have actually 
assumed the pffensiye. 
Paris- Continued bad Weather 
in  Belgium with but scant fight- 
ing is rep0rted. The, enemy has 
renewdd his a.ttacks on the Meuse 
without• Success.~... Artilhry fire 
is active on the Chemin des  
Dames. ' / 
"HORSESHOER AND ' 
f ienei ;a l  B lacksmi th  
: P r i ce - - 'Ha l f  ~ : 
Shoeing from $2 up'Shop"Work 
50 cents p~r hour 
MAX.  H IA~ : - - - -~-  HAZELTON 
o . . . . . . . . . .  
I DENTISTRY I 
O , O 
-DR. BADGERO ... t 
Smlth~r~,B.C. 2 
HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
~'HE LEADING It0TEL IN NORTII~N B. C. 
: : EUROPEAN PLAN : : 
One Dollar per day and upwards 
25c. auto seTvice to and from alI trains and boats 
PRINCE RUPERT -' t B.C.  
James G. Powell 
. Provincial Assayer 
ANALYTICAL CHF~VllST 
NEW'HAZELTON . - B.C. 
Assay Office and bIining Office 
Arts and Crafts Building, 578 Seymour Street 
- -VANCOUVER.  B.C. 
The Estate of J. O Sullivan 
Provincial Assayers and ffai~itsts 
Established 1897 by the late J. O'Sul- 
livan, F.C.S., 26.years with 
.. Vivian & Sons ' Sw'ansea. 
I 
~l lml l l l  ~ '~ l l l lm l l l l~ .=~l l  i I~mu=~ll i1~.=.11~ 
BORSALIN0 
MINING SURVEYS 
Dalby~B.  Morkill 
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Land Surveyor  
HAZELTON KC. 
= Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
, HATS 
DIRECT FROM ITALY 
I 
NOEL & ROCK 
I-tAZELTON, B. C. 
I I ~ l f l l ~ U n ~ l i l l ~ f l l l m l l n m  
• Civil Engineers 
Dominion, British Columbia, 
and Alberta Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
F• P. BURDEN, New Hazelton 
HAZELTON HOSPITAL 
for any period from one month'upward at$1 per 
m~nth in advance. This rate includes office con. 
~ultattons and medlclnt.~, as well ae all coats while 
fn tha hedpltal. Tickets obtainable in Hagelton 
at the Peat Office or the Drug Store; in Aldermere 
from Mr. T J. Thorp; In Tel ~wa from Dr..Wallace; 
or by, mall from the Medical 8unorlntendant at the 
Ho'~p[ tn l  
aM~)E IN eANAI)A" 
FORI  TOURING CAR 
.Price $495 
The Ford is logically the Car for this country. 
It can take ~he bills'ahead of them all, and 
rough roads affect it r~ot at all, I t  has atl 
engine with a' record. It is §erviceable and 
dependable. 
All cars completely equipped, ipcludiffg c i rc .  
tric adlight .... Prices:f; o, b: Ford, Onta~io. he ' - 
RUDDY &; MacKAY 
/ 
• Local Agents  
HAZELTON and cNEW HA~ELTON 
/ 
d 
/ 
J~ 
) 
